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LETTERS
To The EDITOR

Moose Say Thanks
The Torrance Herald:

Officers and members of thi 
Torrance Lodge, Ixiyal Order of 
Moose No. 785, wish to extend 
to your paper our grateful and 
sincere thanks for space and 
publicity that you gave our fra 
ternity during the past year, 
which helped to make our en 
deavors the success that was 
gratifying.

It Is such co-oprration that 
makes people want to help any 
worthy cause that will be help 
ful to the community.

Again thank you.
J. A. EVANS. 
Secretary

Yesterday was the CIF flnnlx 
n track nt Huntlngton Beach, 

and four of our boys competed. 
Buddy'Powers, Dennis Hester, 
Bob Guerra and Lnrry Roy. Con-

OCEAN EXPANSE
The Pacific Ocean comprises 

about .one-half the world's v 
surface, Is larger than th( 
tire land surface, and cc 
about one-third the entire area 
of the globe.

POLmCAlTADVeRTISEMENT

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN Mi DONALD

gratulatlons 
he finals.

for making It to

Viewing the Ire Tapades

her mother. El Dora is planning 
to be married sometime this 
ummer. Oucst list Included 

last, Chrlstoen Brown, Sandy Pratt

Anderxon for Judge 
Committee Urges You to

ELECT

WALTER N.
ANDERSON

JUDGE
OFFICE NO. 1 

South Bay Judicial Dist.

1. City Prosecutor, Manhattan

2. Experienced Trial Lawyer

3. Veteran World War II and 
Legionnaire

night were Barbara Mondoi and 
Floss Sclarrotta, Charlotte An- 
:lcrson and Dave Christenscn,

It's coming closer! Yes, student
body election time is here 
gain.-Deadline to turn in your 
pplicatlon blanks Is May 21. 

Remember, sophomores can run 
r commissioners of publicity, 
tertainment and group con 

trol. Elections will be the 28thor May.:  --  --   ..--.--
Girls and boys leagues are 

laving their deadline to turn In 
pplications on May 21.

GAA nomination halnks are
lue on the 21st. Their Mother 

and Daughter banquet \s sched 
uled to be the 28th of May in 

le Civic Auditorium. T h e m < 
lis year is "Out of this world.'

Joan Stephens had a birthday
irty for Larry Gimincz, Jeanne

Whitten and Jo Ann Coiirdway
Iday night. Guests Included

Belly Pcterson and Larry Gimi
lest. Marca Wright and Jack
lammqnd, .Tlmmlc Mathews and 

Buddy Strawn, Jeanne Whitten
nd Irwln Kasten, Margaret Da
is and Jimmy Brown, Janet

Willlamson and Frod Carlson
isie Bcnard and Baker. Pat
arrison and Jack Crocked, Ar 
ne Smart and Tom Smith, Jo
nn courdway and Jim Mur 

phy. Teddy Marcoux and Eller
:oehn, Joan Stephens and Car!
Irong.

Tartar Knight tennis touma
lent started Wednesday. 

phiesyWill be awarded the 
i in Girls singles, boys 

gles and doubles.

Yesterday the Tartar hand ma
lorettes and song queens jour 
neyed to Monrovia to partici 
pate In a parade.

Congratulations to Dan Mayei
for having been selected to rep 
resent Torrance al Boys Stati

lay will be held he May

A slumber Was given UIDora 
Brown last Tuesday night by

Lynn Ixn-onz, Sandy Grubb, Bor-
ta Long, De De Schumcft, Sally
Hickman, Dianc Anderson, Jean
Cite Harris, Judy Adams and
Sylvia Bcllwood.

Mother's Hay was enjoyed at
he Fish Shanty by Prll Ben
ett and parents, June Werson
nd her parent, and Sally Sprout
nd family.

Miniature golfing wax enjoyed 
by Sylvia-fterai and Grcg 'Jen 
kins. Sally Sprout and D o u g 
Hendrlcks, Joan Davis and Hen 
ry De Fields last week-end.

Remember, seniors, to pay 
your S4.25 for your senior trip

ludge Willett 
To Address 
El Nido Group

Judge Otto B. Willclt, incum 
icnt of the South Bay Munici 
al Courl Office No. 2, and a 
andidate to the judgeshlp al 
he June 3 election, will addres: 
nembers of the El Nido Clvii 
ssn. at the-ir monlhly meeting 
rid at Ihe El Nldd Elementary 

School Monday evening, May 19

The girls of Torran hai
really been sports-minded. Thurs 
day the tennis team jourr 
to Beverly Hills. They will 
be playing at Beverly on May 
24, in the invitational tennl; 
Iqurnament. Two double team: 
will be going.

On the 20th they will attem 
sports day at. UCLA. 
The Bay League softball play

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Collamer A, Bridge
IAY JUDICIAL DISTRICT CM

JUNE 3
TO SOUTH IAY JUDICIAL DISTRICT OFFICE NO. 2

THIRTY-NINE years of tonl practice In CallfornU.
TWENTY-SEVEN years In Uu s«ni<« at tk« children South n»; u a

TWENTlf-FOUB jean M

Y«ar» of oultUndlug acrvk* u a vlsltlnf Jod«« in Soith 
Bar and Ixx Ann-Its County eomimmlUn.
Active In every worthwhile civic cooun unity- by Udin»  **- J«ct for the benefit of South Bay Judicial Dlilricl.

JUNE 3rd-VOTE- JUDffi COLUMEB ,. BRIDGf
X

Early Resident 
Laid to Rest

Funeral services for a Toi 
ahce pioneer, Burt Frank Ord 
ray, 6T, who died at Harbo 
cncral Hospital Sunday, w c r 

conducted Wednesday at Ston 
nd Myers Chapel, with th 
Ilder Charles Hall officiating. 
.Mr. Ordway, who resided a 

2007 Plaza del Amo, had been 
employe^ with the Pacific Elec 
!ric Co. for 28 years, and hac 
ived in Torrance all that timi 
Surviving him arc his widov

Iccidenls Branded as Greater 
[iller than Childhood Diseases

The greatest .killer of children In the United States is not >mo contagious disease as one might suppose, but accidents  ost of them avoidable.
Each year accidents prematurely snuff out the lives of more

A capacity crowd is expectei 
o atlend Ihe meeling and resi 

s of areas adjacent to E 
arc cordially invited to at 

end. Judge Willett will speak 
n the new court system, which 
i of prime Importance to 
esldents of the Soulh Bay dis 
rict.

Mrs. B e a t r i Ordway, tw
daughters, Beverly Ann and Mrs

J. Meadway; a son, Danii 
and three grandchildren, Clinton 
Joseph and Pam Meadway.

Interment followed at Ingle 
wood Park Cemetery. He wa: 
member of the Seventh Day Ad 
vcntlst Church.

Services Held 
For Oil Man

George Powell Grassland 68, ^ 
2309 Carson St. was interred a 
Roosevelt Cemetery following fu 
ncral services at the Stone an 
Myers Chapel Wednesday. H 
died- Sunday at his home.

Mr. Grassland was an oil fiel 
worker and had lived In Tc 
 ance for two years. He wi 
jorn In Texas.

Survivors Include his wido 
Mrs. Susie E. Crossland, ai 
three daughters.

He was a member of th 
United Brethren Church. Grai 
side services were conducted b 
Rev. Homer Miller.

Re-elett 
CECIL R.

KING
TO

CONGRESS
17th DIST.

Able  

VOTE JUNE 3rd
Thla «dv«rtli.mint iponaorwi 

by frlandl of Cacll R. King

DEVELOPMENT OPENED ... Grading of the tract site for 131. homes at-the southwest corner of Pacific Coast Hwy. and Crenshaw Blvd. Is nearlng completion and construction on first of the homes Is expected to get under way this week. Permit value of the develop ment will be about $1,000,000.

lildren under 14 years .of age than 
mmon diseases all put togcth-*    
. It is an utterly useless ex- 
nditurc of human life which 
uld be saved in many in- 
ances if ordinary safety pre-

do most of childhood's

utions were taught the chil- 
en or observed by the adults) 
10 look after them. 
Children do not realize I lie 

meaning,of death and disabll- 
ty and frequently expose 
hemselvcs to dangers that 
 ould horrify an adult. So,

her of the family   father, 
mother and youngsters.
Child Safety Week will be Ob

Marvin Davis 
On Rotation 
From Korea

Pfc. Marvih R. Davis, whose 
'ifo Joan, and parents Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Davis, live at 1225 
Fern Ave., is returning to the 723(/2 Sartori Ave. was buried

served in 11 western states from 
May 18 to 24. It reminds us 
that, more often than not, acci 
dents are preventable.

Additional information on chii 
safety will be mailed to anyone

a card of request front.
Angeles Countyhe responsibility for a child's 'Health Department, 241 N. Fl- afcty rests with growntips; gueroa St. Los Angeles 12. '

matter of fact, nuthorl- 
leg claim that an adult, us- 

illy a parent, Is either ill- 
ectly or Indirectly responsible 
or almost every childhood ac- 
Mental death.
Caution/ common sense and 
ourtesy are fundamental to 
ifcty and should be taught 
i the child during its pro-school 
ears. Such teaching will carry

s early training so 
ocs, into play, school and 
ork. Parent should teach these 
lings not only by word of 
outh but also by example, forhildren copy adult behavior and ni!< former position . 

tenance foreman, firso not have enough judgment
r experience to guard 
elves from dange'r.

No parent ean prevent 
he little accidents that 

hound to happen to any ac 
child. To attempt to do

them-

might possibly make the child 
oo dejiendent or timid or fill 

him with suppressed anger 
md frustration. However, posl- 
:lve dyngerH Kiich aa fire 
iH7iirds. faulty equipment, 
iharp-edged utensils and tools, 
mlsons of all* kinds, slippery 
Moors, and skidding nigs are 
hut a few of the things that 
ihould he eliminated from 
he child's environment. 
Common sense should be a 

aslc ingredient in the dally rou 
care of children. Don't leave 
ts in the bath water un- 

ttended or allow older children 
o go swimming, or play around

water, unless closely 
sed. Watch carefully when 
back the car out of th. 
»e and . teach children to 

cep out of (he driveway 
ff the street. Do not permit 
hem to do anything that wil' 

ntonly e'ndanger their lives or 
mlt In sBhie permanent defect, 

o matler how much they may 
'sh to do it. If discipline Is 

ceded, give it. Betler a dls- 
runlled child than one who Is 
ead or maimed. _ 

Safety Is a family affair! 
Safety for all ages, but parti- 
cularly for childhood, requires 
the cooperation of every mem-

GP Promotes 
B.H. Reddick

Basil H. Reddick has been pro 
moted to assistant mainten; 
superlnlendent In the Genera 
Petroleum Corporation's engin 
ecring construction departn 
He will conllnue to make his 
Headquarters at Torrance,-where

United States under the Arrny'i
station program after serving lal Park.

with the 7th Infantry Division 
n Korea.

His division has placed an 1m 
portant part in the Korean 
fighting since landing at Inchon 
n September, 1950: Recent ac 

tion has been limited to patrols
n the west-central sector of thi

A member of Headquarters 
and Headquarters Company, 31st 
InfaWry Regiment, Private Fl 
31ass Davis entered the An 
in January, 1951. He has b<

 arded the Combat Infantry 
man Badge.

Marriage Clinic 
Plans Second 
Session Tonight

Dr. Paul S. Kurlz of the Da- 
 is Scabury School of Psychol 

ogy, delivered the second in a 
;s of talks in a Marriage 

Clinic being held each Thursday 
it the American Legion Hall, 

beglnlng at 8 o'clock.
Speaking on. "Psychological 

Barriers lo Marriage," Dr.Kiirtz 
considered the intimate prob 

is that present themselves to 
all who unite in marriage which 
makes them "more than kin."

He told of the equalities 
lind inequalities which 
themselves, often psychological 
ly, when persons perpare for

arrlage or are married
Sponsored by the Saint An 

drews' Episcopal Church young 
people's club, the meetings 
non-dcnomlnalional and open to 
the public. A fee of 60 cents 
is charged.

ext Thursday the topic will 
be "The Sexual Side of Mai 
riage." "

Harry Lecock . 
To Be Guest ^ 
At Services

A special program for chil 
dren will be presented at tho 
Harbor City Revival Tabernacle, 
Normandle at 250th St., begin- 
nlng Tuesday, May' 20. National- 
ly known story-teller Harry Lr. 
cock will delight the boys and 
girls with his unique method of 
telling the gospel story. He will

- sleight of hand and object
;ons to capture the Interest , 

f the youngster, 
if Is hoped that a club for 

Ids will be launched during this
 cele and 'that il will help Ihe 
lurch lo exercise an influence 

o curb juvenile delinquency. 
Pastor Fred Martin reports 
lat a fellowship supper was en- 
iycd al Ihe church annex. last 
londay. Evangelist and Mrs, 

iVcstbrook, of Texas,, were guest 
kcrs for Ihe Wednesday 

ighl meeting' this week.

Death Claims 
Harold Suttle

Harold Suttle, 32-year-old 
son o£ Mr, and Mrs. Sam SutlU

May 7 in Forrcst Lawn Memor

Illene Miller Elected 
Student Body Secretary

Miss Illene Miller, daughter of 
lr. and Mrs. Mike Miller, 1767 

Santa Fe Ave., has been elected 
;ecretary of the Associated Slu-

Suttle, one of five children, 
had been 111 for two weeks prior 
to his death. A ruptured artery

as believed to have been re 
sponslble for his -death.

He leaves his wife, Margie, ( 
former employee of Ideco, twi 
children, Hal Jack, 9, and Steven 
3, all of Whittier. Surviving alsi 

two sisters; Mrs. Pat Gil 
keson, of the Sartor] Ave. ad 
dress, arid Mrs. Bonnic Bland, 
former manager of the Renee 
Dress Shop, and two. brothers 
Carl of Oklahoma City, and Ken 
neth of Colorado Springs.

Welfare Groups to Hear 
. A. Council Director

e work of the various 
ealth, welfare, youth and arm- 
d forces services which operair 

:ie Torrance and Harbo' 
will be reported upon at 

he annual joint luncheon roeei. 
of Harbor District Welfare 

Council and Welfare Cinfor.'nco 
'iiesday at the San Pertn) 
iTWCA.'

Featured speaker w:ll bo C. 
JV. Pfciffcr, executive dlroiter 
f the Welfare Council of I.M- 
politan Los Angeles. The pub 

c is invited to attend.

  SUN.   MOM.   TUES.  
Allan Young Dinah Shore

Robert Merrill
AARON SLICK FROM

PUNKIN CRICK
Color by Technicolor 

- plui  

Ray Mlllan'd Teresa Wrlght 
  SOMETHING TO 

LIVE FOR '

he has been since 1942. 
Reddick, who advan

General Petroleum as 
bout in 1937. Since that time he 
has held a variety of Jobs In tlv 
'ngineering construction depart 

ment
A native of Joplin, Mo., Red 

dick lives in Long Beach.

lent Body of La Sierra Colleg 
for the school year 1952-53. 

Miss Miller, a sophomore sec- 
tarial student at the Seventh 

t joined Day Adventist College In Arling 
1 J°__ ,?..' t°n - has been active In secreta 

 ial work for student organiza-

froi 
main-

ions during the two years she 
has attended the school.

Indication of Manhunt 
Proportions Given by 
Aviation Co. Magazine

One Indication of the employ 
ment man-hunt now on was con 
tained In the May 9 "Skywriter," 
publication of North American 
Avlalion under the heading 
"Jobs? They've Got 1600 of 'Em."

>. R. Zook, employment dl
tor for North American, said
the article that "despite con

linucd hiring, Ihere are slill
1600 Job openings at North
American."

The Torrance office 
California State Employment 
Sol-vice has been deluged with 
demands for workers during the 
recent weeks, according to re 
ports Issued by Mrs. Wlnona

'"a. manager.
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NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

No. 328588
the Super-Mr Court ot ttio State 
if California, In and for the '

County of Loa AnBdrs 
ia Matter of thu Estate of ED- VARD HERMAN HENNEGAKBE, De- -used.

Hotlco la hereby riven that tho pe- 
lon of inWIN O. KASTEN for the Probate of th» Will of the abovn- 

d deceased and for the luuanco

HOME OWNERS

An estimated 16 million non 
farm families In the U. S." that 
own their homes, today are ( 
pared with only about 3.5 mil 
lion in the year 1000.

KEEP JUDGE

OTTO B. WILLETT

OPICAL TREASURE! T[PHOON! and TEMPTATION r

Public Notices

. of the Supcrl. 
I California. In 

of Lna Angrlea. 
Dated Mav 12. 1953.

id for the County

HAROLD J. 03TLT.
Comity Clerk. 

By II. L. McLEAN. : 1826 W. 213th St.
VWiWVWuWAAAAAAAAA
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SAVE NOW! INSUMTE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster Material, 
Cement, Permallte Aggregate- 
Clay Products, fiwer Pipes, etc.

Phone Tor. I&84 - 1885

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

Mr. &
OWNER!

Ar« you going to paint Ilia outside 
of your homo? If so, you owe It 
io ynurhi-lvi-H In know all the facts 
about llu- best exterior paint on 
the market today   AU1D. ARID, 
the Nlllcone base weatherprooflng 
paint for all masonry surfaces, will keep your walls dry In all weather*. Easy to apply hy 

brush, spray or roller. Makes a beautiful 'job and costs 
no more than Inferior paints. So protect and beautify your home with Ihe bent.

AD! UKEEP DRY WITH ARID i
^^* Bm I mJ (

National Paint 
and Wallpaper Co.

110,1' i S.-VH 101(1 

In TOIUtANfK

Obtainable at....

Compton Plaster Co.
2400 Pacific CoMt l|« } 

In I.O.MITA


